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LOCAL BUICK MANONE JAR MIS-LABEL- HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

GIVEN SHOW POINTERSCAUSE OF NOISE

E. W. Birge, who with J. F.
tor IT, of the Heights Garage, handles

According to C. N. Ravlin, of this
city, who was chief of horticulture for

Buick business for this county, has Franz's Fifth Annual Clearancethe Oregon Commission ai me rana
International Exposition,

The recent noise made by the Buaineia
Men's Association, of The Dalles, be

banded us an interesting article tbat
will be of benefit to those who may he
in attendance this week at the Port-
land Automobile Show, which will end
Saturday night. The directions are

cause of an alleged use made of Wasco
county fruit at the ban Francisco fair
by the Willamette Valley, arose over taken from the current Buick Bulletin

"Any person who baa had experiencethe erroneous labeling 01 a single jar
with motor cars will approve the stateof processed Bing cherries.

"1 discovered the mistake." says Mr. ment that the most important thing to
Havlin, "when we were preparing to look for in a motor car is the motor,

says the writer of the article.return the fruit to the different state
points. "It was a well known fact.

This annual event needs but little explanation. You have found it in years past a

splendid chance to make your appropriation go far. A new piece of furniture or
rug or a complete outfit for your home can be secured at a genuine saving.

(By Mark Moe)

The basketball team baa at last
made tbeir debut, to their own discred-
it, however. Last Friday Coach Co-ho-

took Capt. Johnson, LaSerty,
Breed, Hale, Robbina and Nickelsen to
Uoldendale. The team didn't arrive
there until after nine o'clock in the
evening, and without having bad any-
thing to eat since breakfast lime, were
reqiured to walk about a mile and play
the basketball game, which they lost
40-1- On Saturday evening the game
started off a little different and for the
first ten minutes the local quintet
played the others off their feet, but
somehow they couldn't follow up the
lead probably because of a lack of
wind, because they were beaten again
not quite so bad but 36-1- 8.

Monday morning the letter men of
the past football season held a meeting
and elected Leon Bentley captain for
the 1916 season. The psst year he won
his letter while holding down the diffi-

cult berth of end. It is being rumored
that he wlil try out for the backfield
next year, but there is no known au-

thority for this. He weighs 140 pounds
and is rather fast on his feet, which is
very good for a high school team.

M. S. Pitman, representing the State
Normal School at Monmouth, visited
the school last Friday and delivered a

"Nobody who really knows will
the statement that the motorhowever, that the Willamette Vallej

made use of Mosier apples. The Wil contains more possibilities for pleasure
and satisfaction and disappointmentlamette people stated that they were
than any other part or the motor car,

"One of the most important elements
of motor car construction is the bat
ance of the various parts. In the good
motor ear the relation of the parts to
each other has a tremendous bearing

unable to secure any ol their own iruu
and that it was necessary to get the
apples from MoBier, this district having
the only available stocks."

Mr. Ravlin says that the cherries
were exhibited in the Oregon building.
All other exhibits from The Dalles, he
declares, were properly labeled and
placed according to instructions from

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Club Roll Is Open
for those who wish to take advantage of Club Terms.

$1.00 Per Week $1.00
on the question whether the car is a
good car or not. If the motor is too
heavy for its supporting structure the
car is not a good car. If the rear axle
is too light, then the whole car is

home. "To complete their display of
ara of Tokay grape", " says Mr. Kav-i-

"which were Disced accord in if to poorly made.
ins(rcutions at entrances to the Oregon "Ihere must be a perfect balance

between the parts, and no man can tell
whether that balance is right simply
by looking at the car.

very interesing lecture on "What Can
I do?" He is undoubtedly the most
enthuisastic and interesting speaker
tbat has visited the school this year,

"The best guide for the would-b- e

purchaser of a motor car is to make
inquiries from users of the car.

"You can't learn all about a motor

Palace of Horticulture, I added 3o inch
jats of fruit belonging to the Oregon
Commission."

Mr. Ravlin thinks that the Wasco
county club shows bad form in the
complaints, since the State Commission
added to the business Mens Association
display 20 cans of exhibits belonging
to the state. Mr. Kavlin has photo-
graphs showing how Wasco county
exhibits were placed.

and when he tours the state again as
he is doing at present, his visit will be E. A. Franz Companymost heartily welcomed.

The new students that have entered
school this last semester are Dayton
McLucaa, Robert Henderson and Ken
neth Hicks. It has been reported that
Hicks is a good pitcher, and for this
reason his coming to the school will beWEBER'S WORK IS

PRAISED BY FELLOWS

car from looking at it at the show
booth, but you can find out anything
you wish to know about it by consult-
ing the mep and women who have used
it.

"You can tell more about a make of
motor cars from their history than you
can from their appearance on the booth
floor at the show.

"And in this respect there is one
thing about the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d

motor car that goes further to prove
the superiority of this car than any-
thing we could say, and that is: The
fact that a higher percentage of Buick
users give repeat orders for fiuicks
than any other car. When the Buick
user gets ready to buy a new car he
invariably buys another Buick." The
article also explains in detail the es

A Nice Juicy, Hot Roast
Is there anything better for these cold

days. Try one of ours for your dinner.
We will have another contented patron
and you will be as glad as though a
rhinook wore blowing.

groceri e s
The Quality is Guaranteed and the Price

is Right at the

sential parts of a motor, its treatment
and the extended use it will provide if
properly handled. Copies of the bulle-
tin can be had free of charge at the

regretted by no one, to say the least.
The second basketball team organ-

ized Monday and elected Floyd Wright
captain. Ihey have scheduled a few
games already and expect to play this
season teams at Odell, Mosier, Cascade
Locks and White Salmon beside the
regular high school varsity. Tomorrow
both the boys' and girl's teams go to
Stevenson, Wash. This is the girl's
only game. At least it is the only
game that Manager Betty Epping has
been able to secure. Capt. vera Laf-fert- y

was a star player last year, and
it is rather a shame that she will not
have a chance to gain more glory in
her last year in high school.

The freshman class entertained the
sophomores in a party given at Library
hall last Saturday night. Everyone
present reported a very enjoyable time.

A student body meeting was held
Tuesday morning, which was i.i accord-
ance with the by-la- of the constitu-
tion, anil the Literary Society officers
weie elected for the ensuing semester.
Miss Mae Shay was elected president,
Paul Lancaster, secretary and Lester
Fisher, manager.

Mrs. Chss. Castner, president of the
Oregon Federation of Women's Clubs,
visited the school Tuesday morning and

Buick booth.
The company is featuring the Valve-in-Hea- d

motor on its various models.

E. M. Holman
The Sanitary MarKet

Phone 2134The roadsters form a conspicuous part
of the display, showing the many im CASH GROCERYprovements made during the last year.

the roadsters and touring cars range
from $950 to $1,485, and the coupes and
inside drive sedans from $1,350 to Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor

W. G. Weber, Sr., who was in Port-
land last week attending the North-
western Harness Manufacturers' Con-

vention, of which he is a director, took
with him some of his work, in order
that he might compare his prices with
those charged by other members of the
organization. "1 found," he says,
"that my prices, especially on strap
work were lower than any of my asso-
ciates."

Although the work displayed by Mr.
Weber was taken from his stock, it
was declared by the harness men tobe
the nicest and best they had seen
turned out of a shop. This speaks vol-

umes for the local man, for the con-

vention was attended by delegates
from Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon.

While the leather obtainable today is
not as good as that of a score of years
ago, Mr. Weber is using the best ma-

terial obtainable, despite.high prices.

Stamps on Deed Cost $186

The deed, transferring the properties
of the Hydro-Electri- c Co. to the Pacific
Power & Light Co., reciting that the
purchase price was $186,000, was filed
for recording with County Clerk Kent
Shoemaker yesterday. The considera-
tion for the transfer is the largest of
any deed tiled with the local clerk since
the inauguration of the War tax last
year, the document having been plas-
tered with $186 worth of revenue
stamps.

The assessed valuation of the prop-
erty, set by the State Tax'Commission
for the year, is but $44,700.

$1,875.
Phone 1012

Parent-Teach- Association Meeting

The regular meeting of the Parent- -
Rubber Stamp Ink at Glacier Office

Teacher's Association was held at the
High School last Thursday evening. A
musical program was rendered by Miss delivered a short but interesting ad-

dress on the Scholarship Loan FundElla Niehans, Miss Dorothy Hand,
Mrs. C. O. Huelat and'a chorus of girls

RIFLE CLUB LIST

IS STILL GROWINGand boys of the seventh and eighth
grades.

M. S. Pitman, of the State Normal Wood $ells for LessCollege, gave a most interesting talk
on "The Factors Which Make up a
Model school. There was a splendid
attendance and all enjoyed the evening.
Parents are urged to be present at
these meetings and become better ac-

quainted with the work of the

Day.
Work is progressing splendidly on

the operetta. Each member uf the
caste is now earnestly studying his or
her part, and altogether things look
promising, according to Wm. Chandler.
Or. Samuel McChord Crothers, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., will visit Hood River
on February 11 and Supt. McLaughlin
urges all high school students to attend
hia lecture. It is a rare occasion for
the students to hear a man of bis type.
He is the author of the humorous and
imaginative story, "Miss Muffets's
Christmas Party," which is well known
to the juvenile readers. Lastly, his
message may be heard for the paltry
sum of 35 cents.

The next Parent-Teach- Association
meeting will be Thursday, Feb. 24.

GILBERT & DEWITT

The list of charter members of the
proposed Hood River Rifle club contin-
ues to grow. F. G. Patterson, of the
East Side, who was a charter member
of the Mosier club, is busy in the or-
ganization of the local men.

The United States war department
will furnish to every five members of
the proposed club a carbine, and 120
rounds of shells will be distributed
annually to each man. Targets will be
furnished. Furthermore all makers of
ammunition will furnish the club with
supplies at factory prices. Any one
between the ages of 16 and 45 years
may become members of the organiza-
tion, the annual dues of which are 50
cents.

Did you ever stop to think that you spend more money for groceries than
any other staple? How much will you spend in a lifetime? Does it means
anything to you to save money, not just on a few specials, but on every-
thing in the line of groceries? We will save you money, let us show you.

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Easy to Handle

i Costs Lessn MTT
3 Always the Same

j..H..H.,H.,H,.1H,t,l,.H.,IT1iI.,iH1..
MA'S, FIRS AM) FEATHERS fREADY-FO- R SPRING

Gilbert & DeWitt. whose place of
buisness is in the Nickelsen block on
Cascade avenue, are making ready for
the spring, when the Columbia river
highway will be opened. The office

During the course of the season local
people and their visitors, while on fish-

ing excursions and when hunting in the
mountains, have many interesting ex-

periences. The Glacier will be very glad
to have fishermen and hunters give an
account of their experiences to this
column of the paper. If you hear n
story or a good joke, report it.

has been removed from the front of
the building to the rear, and trussing
has been placed under the main floor.SOLUBLE SULPHUR thus strengthening it, which will have
a storage capacity for 20 cars. While
the company has always carried a full
line of accessories, which will be con(COMPOUND)
tinued in stock, the Btorage of cars
will be an innovation. The entrance
has been widened, and a driveway di-

rectly into the building provided.
The company has ordered four Over-land- s,

for which they are local agents.

ff'nwwUMIwioNlll
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You Sprayed For Scale Lst Season.
And Yet You Failed. Why?

DON'T BLAME THE SPRAY. You can't buy any ipray today
under U. 8. lawa unlew II it aood tor what It claimed tor it.
For Ave eoniecutive yeart SOLUBLE SULPHUR hat Ihowa 8'i
to 9. effective by experiment nation telle. What a tarty
will do onco it will do again. Threa timet ovr In one tarlat o(
telle, tay nothlna of flu yean of eueeete the country over with
thoutandt of torn uted, ahould convince any jntelliient man
that the tarty it rialtL

JULUBLt
SULPHUR

The shipment, which will consist of

I

SUGAR
The market has advanced but we still

quote you these prices:
14 lbs. Sugar... $1.00
100 lb. sack Sugar 6.55
15J lbs. Brown Sugar 1.00
1 lb. Cube Sugar 10c
1 lb. Icing Sugar 10c

FLOUR
Peerless, sack $1.40, barrel $5.40
Pure White, sack $1.50, barrel 5.80
White River, Olympic, sk. 1.55, bbl 6.00

MEATS AND LARDS
Colonial Bacon, pound 17c
Shield Brand Bacon, pound 20c
Rex Brand Bacon, pound 24c
Rex Brand Hams, pound 20c
Armour's Stockinet Ham, pound 23c
Picnic Hams, pound 10c
Dry Salt Pork, pound 15c
Bacon Backs, pound 16c
Pure Lard, No. 5, 70c; No. 10 $1.35
Crisco 30c, 60c, $1.15, $1.70
Salad Oil, half gallon, glass jug 60c

Loganberry Juice
Oregon's gift to" the world. The most de-

licious beverage on the market. Try or
this new Oregon products; pint bottles LoC
Evaporated loganberries. Another rOregon product, package... IDC

CANNED GOODS
3 cans Corn 25c
3 cans Tomatoes, Puree 25c
3 cans Peas 25e
3 cans Pork and Beans 2.c

Ctmid.,
I

three Model 83s, 35 horse power, and
one Model 75, will arrive about Febru-
ary 15. Gilbert & DeWitt are now
showing a complete line of sprayers,
having on display live different sized
machines.

IT IS RIGHT. IT DOES THE WORK.
SEND FOR OUR 1911 SPRAY BULLETIN. It
tellt aomethlni worth while about SCALE AND

The call of the wilderness has capti-
vated George and Charles Stanton,
sons of D. E. Stanton, a local Civil
War veteran, who recently removed
from the Upper Valley to engage in
gardening and truck growing on prop-
erty within the city limits. The for-
mer son, who has a homestead in Lake
county, spends the winters trapping
and hunting coyotes. Since winter has
begun he has, according to a letter
written his father, bagged 90 coyotes
and more than 30 bobcats. The sale of
the pelts of these animals, together
with the bounties received on them and
returning from other furs, will net the
young man a large sum.

Charles Stanton, who resided for a
time in Portland, has made trapping a
profession. He is near Clayton, Ida.,
in the Saw Tooth mountains. Catch-
ing a black fox occasionally and musk
rats by the hundreds, he will probably
more than double the profits of his
brother for the season.

SCAB. Write for Prion. Atk your dealer.
LILLY'S

Log Cabin, pt. 25c, qt. 45c, h gal. 80c, gl. $1.45
Light Karo 15c, 35c, 65c
Dark Karo 15c, 30c, 60c
Peerless Corn Syrup, No. 5 tins 30c
No. 10 tins 50c; No. 20 Jackets $1.00
Pelican Molasses .... 35c, 65c
Avondale Molasses 10c
Bulk Molasses, gallon. 50c

Extraordinary Price
on Fancy Peas. Union Square Brand, regu-
lar 12c sellers. Guaranteed by the or
packers to equal any on market;3 cans LiOC

Soaps, Washing Powders ,
6 bars Crystal White 25c
6 bars Royal White 25c
6 bars Pearl White 25c
G bars White Borax Naptha 25c
7 bars Silk Soap 25c
10 bars Savon Soap 25c
2 packages Citrus Washing Powder .45c
2 packages Gold Dust .45c
2 packages Pearline 45c
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
2 packages Gloss Starch 15c

Real Money Savers
3 packages Krinkle Corn Flakes 20c
2 packages Grape Nuts 25c
1 package Albers Oats, large size 25c
1 package Albers yheat, large size.... 25c
2 packages Cream of Wheat 35c
2 cans Preferred Stock Corn . 25c
2 cans Preferred Stock Tomatoes 25c
2 oz. bottle Buckeye Extracts 20c
1 package Otter Brand Raisins 10c

2 packages Otter Brand Currants 25c
2 large tins Ripe Olives.. 25c
2 jars Sliced Beef ... 25c
3 lb. package Shaker Salt, 2 for .l5c
1 bar Glycerine Soap 5c
3 lbs. Peaches 25c
1 lb. Prunes 10c
1 bottle Blueing 5c
1 bottle Ammonia 5c
2 oz. cans Spice 5c
1 large can Talcum Powder 5c
1 large bottle Bordeau Catsup 10c
1 bottle Mustard 10c
2 lbs. Rogers Peanut Butter ... 25c
9 lb. sack Rolled Oats 35c
4 lbs. Macaroni 25c

Seattle and Portland

APPLE NOTES
'""HASMLULYcblJi

The Dufur Orchard com-
pany is the name of the new organiza-
tion which has been formed by the
Dufur Orchard company of that city,
and which will prove to be of great
benefit to the various owners of tracts
in the 7000-acr- e orchard 10 miles from
The Dalles.

Buick Valve-in-Hea- d Five-passenge- r, Six-cyclin-d- er

Touring Car, Model 45, Price, completely
equipped, f. o. b. Hood River, $1135

When Better Automobiles are Built

Watching 7,000,000 young salmon fry
during the extreme cold weather re-

cently was the task of men at the
United States Government Salmon
hatchery at Hood, Wash. The little
fish were brought through the cold in

The entire orchard, 4000 acres of
which has been planted to trees, will
be under one management.

good condition, according to AaronBIRTHS
Born To Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mow- -

Larson, a member of the hatchery
force who was in the city last week.

The Hood hatchery has already dis-
tributed 22,000,000 salmon fry this seaera, on Tuesday, January 18, a daugh

ter. son.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Boe. There was real sorrtfw in the home

25c
10c
10c
25c

of Parkdale, at the Cottage hospital of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson last

3 cans Sauer Kraut
1 can String Beans
1 can Fancy Tomatoes
2 cans Ripe Olives ...
2 cans Peaches
1 can Oysters

rnuBy evening, January zi, a son. week, when "Ted," the black cocker

10cCard of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere

spaniel pup, after a short illness from
influenza, passed away. "Ted," tLe
playmate of Mr. and Mrs. Robertson's
two boys and little girt, was Badly
missed. The grief of childhood over a

1 can Salmon ... 10c
thanks to our friends, comrades of the
Grand Army and members of the East-
ern Star for tbeir aid and avmnathv

dead canine playmate ! It is one of the
bitter things of life, but few grown

1 large tin Instant Postum 45cupa will fail to sympathize with theduring the late illness and death of
our beloved wife and mother, Mary A. Kobertson youngsters in their grief 1 lb. bulk Crackers . ...10c

over the death of "Ted."duck. a. j. Buck,
Nettie M. Buck,
Sherman E. Buck.

1 can Columbia River Shad 1 Oc
1 can Sliced Pineapple ... 10c
1 can Hominy 15c
2 cans P. S. Sweet Potatoes...... .. 25c
Tomatoes, gallon cans ,Oc

Syrup and Molasses
Tea Garden Drips, J gal. 45c; gal 85c
Diamond W Pure Maple, pint 35c.....quart 60c

half gallon $1.00, gallon $1.90

6 lbs. Rolled Oats
3 bottles Jet Oil
No. 1 Lamp Chimneys ...

25c
25c

5c
"Sonny," the black cocker belenging

to A. J. Derby's children, also passed
away last week.. "Sonny" and "Ted"
were full brothers. Both were taken

10cWarning

I herehv warn all ritiiana ikai r:i..
No. z Lamp Chimneys..
3 boxes of Matches
Crepe Toilet Paper

10c
5c

to the Sluts canine hospital on theOrdinance No. 856, which provides that
Will Build Them Heights, but no aid eould benefit them.

"Sonny" and "Ted" are row chasing
me cny, in case oi delinquencies of
nrnnertv nwnpra shall rlan r- -

rabbits in dog heaven.' j - - biiwi emu,
sidewalks, assessing the cost to abut

WOOD'S GROCERYDr. Waugh Honored

Dr. J. M. Waugh last week was hon
Heights Garage, Distributors

Hood River, Oregon

ting propeny, win oe rigiaiy enforced.
Take due notice and conduct yourselves
accordingly.

J. K. Carson, city marshal.

Butter Wrappers printed at this o6Ve

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 1221ored by election to the first vice presi-
dency of the Portland Eye, Ear and
Nose society.


